
AftY-5econd edition 

S\\om&~n: 

<Hi (fami(-~! ~ than 3 weeks to go now 
unti[ we enter the~! 6fo td[ the truth, the time is 
dragging &! in some wa~. <;Probabf~ because q started 
getting read! so ear[!. CW"e're stiff so cxcited and know 
without a doubt that going stateside and to an ofJice is the 
right carr for us right now. (Cl\{9t that we ever rea[[! doubted 
it-Gut it is becoming more clear to us.) 8fte pfan now is to go 
to m! q)r's appointment on the 15th, Christie's wedding on the 
1't', q)avid's jarcwdr on the 20th and to the ~ on the 
21't. CW"e think we're prett! b[essed to be ab[e to attend the 
wedding and farcwd[ since theire 'Cfq~~" in our 
fives as grandparents! 8fte Jlrst week at the ~ wi[[ be 
prosd!ie trai!1ing. CEvep! missionar! has as his/her Jlrst 
responsibifit! to spread the gospd, so we'[[ [eam that Jlrst. 
6)he second week wi[[ be ofJice training. q guess thC!'[[ teach 
us about the business affairs of the ofJice and how the 
computer software can be used to produce the reports 
required each month. Or something. So &! (frida!, ~! 
2"a, wc'[[ be read! to head out to q)a[[as. 

(fami[!, thank !OU for encouraging us to serve this 
mission. qt wi[[ be so important to us to have !our continued 
support as we serve the <J&d in q)a[[as. Your thoughts, !our 
pra!ers, !our [etters and e-maHs. q woufd Hke so much to 
hear from each of -you G9V\C}\{q)~~~'l'{! 

<)?Cease send [etters and pictures -you draw. Grandma is 
f)oinf) to miss -you SO much, q think that wi[[ make it 
easier! (~arents, pfease he[p in this.) 

Our address at the ~ (Apri[ 21 ~! 1) wire be: 
Cfcxas, q)a[[as ~ssion 
<;Provo Senior ~ 
55 CEast 1230 Cl\{9rth 
<;Provo,q]Cf84604-2660 

CW"e'rc taking our famH! picture-the one 
taken at Grandma's funeraL CW"e're afso taking 8 ~to 
famH! pictures of %rr!, (a Htt[e dated), 5l!§a, ~fie, and 
%na. CW"e have a 5 ~7 of <J&een. CJ3ut no fomifl 
picture of ge,ura or %wson! So, when !OU can- p[ease 
send us one! CW"e rea[[l want to continue to get 5 ~7 
and wa[[cts of each grandchi[d. q think pictures and notes 
wire be our HfeHne. q don't want to overstate the sacrifice 
it is for Grandparents to [eave their famifies, because q 
know the <J&d wi[[ compensate. CJ3ut right now it seems 
prett! hard to [eave a[[ of !ou! 

CW"e [ove !OU a[[ v~ much. You are in our thoughts 
and pra!ers constant[!. <)?Cease continue to [et us know of 
the concerns in !our fives that we shoufd pra! for. 
q)CYl'\6r '~CCJ us &! not [etting us know of 
troub[es and concerns! (CW"e don't want to Jlnd out rater 
and fee[ [eft out!) 

CW"e'[[ be using our cd[ phone and don't p[an now to 
change the number (again). So it wi[[ be 801-362-4325 
untU further notice. qn [et !OU know when we have an 
e-maU addrcss. CW"e've asked 5l!§a to be the 'cxecutor' of 
our famU! trust and contact person for our house and 
other busincss. CW"e're read! to go! 

CW"e [ove !ou, CW"e [ove !ou, CW"e [ove !ou. ~m and 

~n 

Our address at the mission ofJice wi[[ be: 
13747 S\\..ontfort q)rivc Suite 120 
q)a[[as, Cfcxas 75240 



prett!:j fIAVcVc!:j I 

C-{;lSOVc ciec,lcieci we sholALciVc't go too LOVcg wltholAt {;l broReVc bOVce lVc OlAr fW,VtlL!:j, so he 
VVtesseci MOIAVcci {;lVcci c,r{;lc,Reci hlS c,oLL{;lr bOVce l LIAC,R[,L!:j It 'S Vcot too b{;lci. f-te wore {;l SLlVcg 
for {;l few ci{;l!:js, blAt h{;lS stoppeci We{;lrlVcg It {;lVcci S{;l!:jS It cioesVc't re{;lLL!:j hlArt VVtIAc,h. f-tlS 
olAtcioor soc,c,er st{;lrts thlS s{;ltlArci{;l!:j blAt he'LL prob{;l bL!:j h{;lve to Slt OlAt {;l weeR or two. 
f-te {;l Vcci I weVct to {;lj{;lZZ g{;l VVte {;l Vcci he got plc,Reci to cio {;l LlttLe c,OVVtpetltloVc OVc the floor. 
It W{;lS prett!:j flA V:VVc!:j, he {;ltivci {;lVcother bO!:j .wc,h kl{;lci oVce of those bWVcc,!:j rlAbber b{;lLLs 
wlth {;l h{;lVcciLe {;lVcci the!:j h{;lci to bOIAVcc,e ciowVc the b{;lSRetb{;lLL c,olArt {;lVcci bClC,R. C-{;lSOVc 
tooR off ClVcci bWVcc,eci ciowVc ClVcci bClC,R before the other bO!:j eveVc got hClLfwCl!:j! It WClS 

nVcVcer lS hClVlVcg flAVc wlth bClsRetb{;lLL ClVcci wlLL ClLso stClrt sower thlS sCltlArciCl!:j. f-te's hClci f{,{:Vc sRl~Vcg thlS 
!:je{;lr. f-te trleci SVcOWboMcilVcg Cl c,olApLe of tlVVteS ClVcci hClci trolAbLe, blAt reClLL!:j LlRe sRllVcg . 
ThCl!:j Vce cioesVc't hClve VVtIAc,h Vcew Vcews exc,ept thClt he ClLso stCl rts soc,c,er thlS s{;ltlArci{;l!:j. sCltlArciCl!:js for the Vcext 
VVtoVcth Clre gOlVcg to be blAs!:j Wlth 3 sower gClVVteS ClVcci cl bClsRetbClLL gClVVte ClVcci of c,wrse the!:j ' re Vcot ClLL lVc the 
S{;lVVte pL{;lc,e l 

LCiVccioVc hClci hlS blrthciCl!:j LClst weeR. we weVct to MoVVt ClVcci L!:jVcVc'S hOlAse ClVcci soVVte of the D!:jes {;lVcci PlersoVcs 
c,{;lVVte. we hClci hClVVtblArgers ClVccihot ciogs, SWclVVt lVc the pooL ClVcci theJ/i: hClci preseVcts ClVcci c,ClRe ClVcci lc,e c,rWVVt. 
LClVccioVc lS stClrtlVcg to tr!:j to tClLR VVtore. If !:j01A ClSR hlVVt how oLci he lS, he SCl!:jS "twooooo" wlth the eVcci gOlVcg lAp 
lVc pltc,h, ClVcci he hoLcis lAp ClLL 5 flVcgers or SOVVtetlVVteS ClLL iO flVcgers ' f-te SCl!:jS "hl blAbb!:j (bClb!:j)" to MeglAlre, 
"VVtOVVtVVt!:j ", "ciClcici!:j" cl Vcci few other worcis. 
Meg IAlre lS stCl rtlVcg to sVVtlLe cl Lot VVtore. she rW LL!:j seeVVts LlRe cl prett!:j hClPP!:j bCl b!:j. ThClt VVtcl Res It Vc[,c,e. The 
oVcL!:j probLeVVt stlLL lS thClt she LlRes to wt prett!:j ofteVc ClVcci thClt reClLL!:j cirCllVcs KeLL!:j. MeglAlre stlLL eClts prett!:j 
VVtIAc,h ever!:j ;;;( hOlArs, so eveVc tholAgh she's Vcot lAp c,r!:jlVcg ClVcci ClLL, It stlLL VVtClRes for cl LOVcg Vclght for KeLL!:j . 

I C,OVctlVclAe to worR ovc the becirooVVt ciOwVcstCllrs to plAt the bO!:js lVc. DClci hClS stClrteci hlS c,{;lVcc,er treCltVVteVct here 
lVc ogcieVc so he cl Vcci C-oVcVcle hClve stCl !:jeci Clt OlAr hOlAse cl few tlVVteS so the!:j c,{;l Vc get lAp to the treCltVVteVct c,eVcter 
wltholAt gettlVcg lAp so eClrL!:j. It's beeVc flAVc to hClve theVVt. The Rlcis hClve reClLL!:j ev0o!:jeci It ClVcci DClci ClVcci C-oVcVcle 
hClve c,oVVtVVteVcteci thClt It'S beeVc Vclc,e to be {;l bLe to speVcci VVtore tlVVte wlth the Rlcis. 

KeLL!:j's pLlAgglVcg ClLoVcg. f-tClVlVcg cl LlttLe cilfflc,IALt!:j wlth the Loss of sLeep, blAt she's 
rwLL!:j ciOlVcg greClt wlth MeglAlre ClVcci ClLL the other thlVcgS she hClS to Reep lAp wlth . 

we're LooRlVcg fovwClrci to SIAVVtVVter c,oVVtlVcg . lve tClLReci to cl few of !:j01A ClbOlAt fClVVtlL!:j 

relAVclOVc pLClVcS for thlS SIAVVtVVter blAt we cioVc't hClve ClVc!:jthlVcg pLClVcVceci !:jet. If !:j01A hClve ~iiiiJ~~ 
lcieCls, Let's t{;lLR ClbolAt theVVt ClVcci ciec,lcie wheVc ClVcci where to get together. yw c,{;lVc tClLR to 
VVte If !:j01A WClVct or jlAst tClRe It OVc !:jolArseLf to orgClVclze It! 

we Love!:jw ClLL ClVcci hope thlVcgS Clre weLL wlth !:j0IA . 

.-Happ~ B>irthda~: 

Je-P-P - Aprif 9 

Jaxor'\ - 'AprH ,9 
, 

Jared - April 19 



Todd &: Loreen: March came in and went out like a lion, a 
seen in the picture to the riqht. lf vou look clos 

vou can see }fannah (Jeft) and Brittnev (riqhtJ. We did have several ve: 
nice Sprinq davs (even one so warm that we wondered if we miqht have to 
skip Sprinq altoqetherJ). but we still have been qettinq a bit of snow at 
niqht. The river is a foot over flood zone with more rain in the forecast. 
So we are anxiouslv awaitinq a beautiful Sprinq and Summer. 

Our temple trip to Boston was enjovable. 1t seems like it's never easv 
when we qo (we miss sessions. take a wronq road. or somethinq). but this' 
time evervthiflq went so smoothlvand we were qrateful. 

The Spanish fiesta was fabulous. Each qirl had a friend over and we . " 
had fun plaVinq qames. makinq a craft. eatinq Spanish food. and ....... ,,_."'""'''~ .. ,k'''' ... 

breakinq the Pinata that we made (picture below). 
We went to the Cravola factorv in Easton. Pennsvlvania. We saw 

make cravons and markers. and saw a Video where thev made sillv 
. sidewalk chalk. paint. and other products. There were four floors 

it was full offun stuff for kids to do. Thev could mark on both sides 
a qlass wall. color with chalk on a sidewalk in a pretend park. plav 

Model Maqic (/ike clav). make cards. etc .. etc. Thev came home 
a bunch of stuff and we all had fun. 

odd went to four sessions Sat. and Sun .. 1 
two. and we felt verv uplifted and inspired. 

We finallv bouqht TV after beinq Without 
2 1/2 months. 1t certainlv wasn't 

pleasant experience. We also had to buv 
new dishwasher because our's broke. So much for our tax return! 

We are sad that Aubrev started savinq. "Thank Vou" instead of. "}\lake Vou." 
morninq she savs. "1 wake the sun up!" and she loves to tell us about when she was a little 
and she went to Spain. 

Caleb sits up well and is startinq to wave. The other dav 1 set him on the kitchen floor 
loaded the dishwasher. 1 turned around and he was qone! }fe had rolled to his tummv 
pushed himself backwards down the hall. 1 was verv surprised because J'm not used to 
qoinq anJlWhere. 

We sure love vou all!! 

) 



Greg & Leslie: March was very nice in T eHas but every passing dOld brings with it the 
dread of what is to come this summer. The humidity is very bod, the sun is 

unforgiving. At least this summer we are getting gently acclimated unlike lost summer stepping 
off the plane from Germany. We hod our big Spring Break eHtravaganza the 17th-22nd. Lost 
year we did spring break in the Canary Islands, the year before we went to Crete. This year we 
out did everything and went and set up a tent in the RV pork at Corpus Christi Naval Air Station 
in Corpus Christi TX. It is about three hours south of here on the gulf coast. The weather was 
pretty nice and Amy managed to get a sunburn, everyone else kept wiping on the sunscreen. We 
hod planed to stay the lost night in the Navy Lodge but the day before that a strong wind broke 
our tent pole so we spent the lost two nights in the lodge. It was nice but as soon as we were in 
there the TV went on and everyone went bock to their old habits which was just what well hod 
gone there to get away from. The war started while we were down there. It is strange to still 
be here when everything is going on over there but the job I am in deals with homeland defense 
so I am not going to go anywhere this time. Lost month I spent time in California, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. This month I will be going to California twice, and Arizona. It was good to see Mom, 
Eric, Jill and kids. 

Leslie continues to plug away at her classes. She has 23 credits this semester so she stays 
very busy. She is also the relief society secretory. She will finish up the spring of 2001f just 
about the time we will move. T eHas is nice in allot of ways but no, I definitely don't see myself 
trying to stay here any longer than two years, however November through March are very nice. 

Amy is looking forward to getting her drivers license this summer. We let her drive around the 
neighborhood now, I need to toke her out on the country roods and start her on the clutch. She 
will be 17 when she gets it and that is fine with us. 

Rich called the other day with a harrowing tole. He was told to show up with his equipment one 
afternoon for on ROTC lob. When they got there they were told that they were going to do a 12 
mile rood march. They stopped after S miles and some medics bandaged the blisters on their 
feet which he hod plenty. He kept going for the neHt siH miles walking on the edges of his feet 
which blistered the edges of his feet as well. They hod a medic von going along to pick up 
everyone who gave up but Rich mode it in under three hours which is the air assault standard. I 
have been on lots of rood marches but we would always start out with a three or four miler and 
work out way up to 12 miles. Rich's closs does physical training every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday but this was their first rood march. I am trying to find him some work this summer when 
he comes home. He would like to cut gross on post or something. If that doesn't work out then 
he may end up working at SONIC. 

Brianna and Jeff manage to have a good time no matter what is going on. Lost week Jeff hod 
his big Order of the Arrow ceremony and graduated from Cub Scouts. He has really worked hard 
these post few years and has more awards than you can shake a stick at. It's hard to believe I 
may have helped build my lost pine wood derby. 

Greg 

,., ':. 


